COMMON GROUNDS
KITCHEN & TAP
APPS
PRETZEL BITES $8

served with spicy mustard or
beer cheese.

COMMON QUESADILLA $8

PIGS IN A BLANKET $9

fried pickles, jalapenos and
cheese curds. served with ranch.

FRIED CHEESE CURDS $9

tortillas chips, cilantro lime sour
cream, shredded lettuce,
pickled jalapeños, cheddar jack
cheese, pico, black beans.

served with house marinara or
ranch.

house-made chicken tenders.
your choice of sauce:
apocalypse, buffalo, honey
mustard, teriyaki, cajun dry rub,
ranch or bleu cheese

FRIED PICKLE PLATTER $9

cheddar jack cheese, pico de
gallo. served with sour cream
and salsa.

add: pulled pork $4,
chicken $5 or black beans
$2

CHICKEN TENDERS $10

house sausage, wrapped in
dough and baked. served with
spicy mustard.

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP $10
house-made with smoked
chicken. served with tortilla
chips.

NACHOS $11

TATER TOT POUTINE $8

tater tots, black pepper gravy,
cheese curds.

add brisket $7 pork $4 or
chicken $5 add
guacamole $2

add brisket $7, pulled
pork $4

SALADS & SOUPS
SMOKEHOUSE CHILI $8

smoked meats, chili beans.
topped with cheddar, onions,
sour cream.

SPINACH SALAD $12

spinach, apples, red onions,
candied nuts, fried goat cheese,
balsamic vinaigrette.

CAESAR $5/$8

romaine, croutons, parmesan,
house lemon caesar dressing.

COMMON SALAD $6/$10

romaine and spinach mix, grape
tomatoes, shredded carrots, red
onion, croutons, cucumber.

your choice of ranch,
french, italian, lemon
caesar, bleu cheese or
balsamic vinaigrette.

ADD SHREDDED SMOKED CHICKEN $5, STEAK TIPS $7
VEGGIE BURGER $5 OR CHICKEN TENDERS $6 TO ANY SALAD

F L AT B R E A D S
CHICKEN BACON RANCH

$11

ranch base, smoked chicken,
bacon, mozzarella.

FARMER'S MARKET $11

house-made marinara, red
onion, mushrooms, red peppers,
mozzarella.

Ask your server about our
frequent diner program &
catering options!

DOUBLE PEPPERONI $11

house-made marinara,
mozzarella, double pepperoni.

BUILD YOUR OWN
FLATBREAD $9

base- house bbq, marinara,
garlic olive oil, ranch
$.75 each: pepperoni, pulled
pork, chicken, bacon, sausage
$.50 each: red onions,
jalapenos, pickled jalapenos,
mushrooms, roasted red
peppers, tomatoes, mozzarella,
cheddar, feta, pickled onions

FIRESTARTER $12

honey habanero bbq, cheddar
jack, mozzarella, pickled
jalapenos, pickled onions.

choice of chicken or pork
brisket(add $2)
PICKLE PIZZA $11

ranch, pickles, pickled onions,
pickled jalapenos, mozzarella.

ALL OF OUR MEATS ARE SMOKED
AND SIDES PREPARED DAILY.
GET IT WHILE IT LASTS!!

SUBSTITUTE CAULIFLOWER CRUST TO MAKE YOUR GLUTEN FREE FOR $2 MORE

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
CHERRY CHICKEN SALAD
WRAP $12

a mixture of smoked chicken, TC
cherries, red onion, celery, a
mayonnaise sauce, romaine,
wrapped in a tortilla.

SMOKY PORTABELLA
SANDWICH $13

smoked portabella mushroom,
mozzarella, roasted red
peppers, garlic mayo, served on
a honey oat bun.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
SANDWICH $13

SMOKED TURKEY WRAP $13

PULLED PORK SANDWICH

make it hot, toss it in
apocalypse sauce!

smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce,
cheddar jack, tomato, onion,
ranch, on a flour tortilla.

BRISKET SANDWICH $15

smoked brisket, horsey mayo,
onion rings, served on a honey
oat bun.

$12

smoked pulled pork, pickles,
served on a honey oat bun.

add coleslaw to your
sandwich for $1

southern style fried chicken,
pickles, garlic mayo, served on
a honey oat bun.

PULLED PORK TACOS $13
smoked pulled pork, feta,
pickled onions, cilantro sour
cream, pico, corn tortillas.

comes with 2 tacos. add a
taco for $3 more!

SANDWICHES/ WRAPS/ BURGERS & DOGS SERVED WITH HOUSE CHIPS. SUB ANY SIDE FOR $2 MORE.
SUB A GLUTEN FREE BUN FOR $2 MORE.

BURGERS & DOGS
*SMOKE STACK $15

*BEER CHEESE BACON
BURGER $14

8 ounce patty, topped with
pulled pork & sliced brisket,
house bbq, cheddar. served on a
honey oat bun

8 ounce patty, beer cheese,
bacon. served on a honey oat
bun.

*RODEO BURGER $14

APOCALYPSE DOG $11

8 ounce patty, onion rings,
bacon, house bbq, cheddar.
served on a honey oat bun.

CAROLINA DOGS $12

2 all beef hot dogs, smokehouse
chili, coleslaw.

2 all beef hot dogs, apocalypse
sauce, pickled jalapenos,
pickled onions.

*FIREHOUSE $13

8 ounce patty, pickled
jalapenos, apocalypse sauce,
ghost pepper cheese, garlic
mayo. served on a honey oat
bun.

*COMMON BURGER $12

8 ounce patty, lettuce, tomato,
onion. served on a honey oat
bun.

sub for a grilled chicken
or veggie burger. add
cheese $1
*BMS BURGER $13

8 ounce patty, bacon,
mushrooms, swiss. served on a
honey oat bun.

SMOKEHOUSE DOGS $12

2 all beef hot dogs, smokehouse
chili, cheddar jack.

BBQ & MORE
SMOKED BRISKET $22

served with any 2 sides, white
bread & house pickles

BABY BACK RIBS $19

half a rack, served with any 2
sides, white bread & house
pickles

SMOKED PULLED PORK $15
served with any 2 sides, house
pickles & white bread.

PLATTER FOR 2 $34

your choice of 3 meats and 3
sides, served with white bread &
house pickles

FISH AND CHIPS $21

michigan whitefish, fries,
coleslaw, tartar sauce.

ADD A SAUSAGE LINK TO
ANY BBQ PLATTER FOR $5

$19

smoked sausage & shrimp,
served with any 2 sides

*HOUSE-MARINATED STEAK
TIPS $25
12 ounces of house marinated
steak tips. Served with mashed
potatoes and vegetable of the
day.

WILL'S MAC-N-CHEESE $12

SAUSAGE LINK PLATTER

add: pulled pork $4, brisket $7,
chicken tenders $6, sausage $5

$16

2 house smoked sausages,
served with any 2 sides, pickled
vegetables & white bread

SAUSAGE & SHRIMP KABOBS

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOODBOURNE ILLNESS.

SIDES $4
potato salad, coleslaw, onion rings, mashed potatoes, baked beans, fries, house chips, tater tots, vegetable of the
day, will's mac n cheese

SOFT DRINKS:
$2.50(FREE REFILLS)
PEPSI, SIERRA MIST, LEMONADE, MT. DEW, DR. PEPPER, VERNOR'S, ICED TEA, SWEET TEA, COFFEE, DECAF
WILD BILL'S ROOT BEER $3ea

